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to be Installed hereuDder on a competitive baN with 11k. tramc Yia other porta al to
rates, In 10 far as It reasonably can, and, In 80 far as It lawtull,
to wort
preferentially with the said llnea of railroads through the said port of Mobile and as to

IDa"

OceaD

trafllc through said port.
TIle Steamship Line aarees 'Dot to put on a 8teamshlp service to or from otber Gulf
porta to Buenos A yrea, or other South American portal, to which servIce may be operated
under this agreement, witbout at least thlrty-Bve (35) 4ays' written notIce to tbe Ran.
road Companies aforesaid, except for the carriage of lumber and/or tts products, or
other freight which must be loaded at otber ports In order to meet competition ot other
water carriers.
The Ratlroad Companies aforesaid agree to do all In their power to aid and e%pand the
traflle trom the territories served by them over the Unes of the Steamship Line, as herein
.tabIl8hed."
It Is further agreed that the conclu~fDg clause of paragraph seven of said contract,
which _Id concluding clause now readl as follows:
II The Steam8hlp Line shall not enter Into any tralllc contract with other rail lines at
Mobile wlUlout the approval and consent ot the Mobile and Ohio and the Southern
Rallway."
be and the same hereby II amended 80 as to read a8 tollowa :
.. The SteamshIp Line shall not enter Into any trafllc contract with other rail lines at
MobUe without at least thIrty-five (8ft) da)'s' written notice to tbe Mobile aDd Ohio RaUroad Company aDd to Southern RaIlway CompaDY of the proposed contract and of Ita
provtstOD8."
IN WITNES8 WHEREOF, the parties hereto have executed this amendment

OD

thIs,

the tfttb da, of October, 1912.
MUNSON STEAMSHIP LINE,

[smALl.

By C. W. MUNSON,

Attest:
J. W. REYNOLDS,
A.mtGft' Secre"".

Pru....'.

(DAL.]

B,

Attest:
G. A. COOKE,

MOBILE " OHIO RAILROAD CO.,
R. V. TAYLOR,

A ••utaftt Secreta,.".

SOUTHERN RAILWAY CO.,
B)' J. !L CULP,

[a.AL.]

AttMt:
GEO. R. ANDBJR80N,
A....foft'Secretory.

EXKIBIT IV.-Agreements or Arrangements Between Transcontinental
Railroads and TraDspacillo Canien.

.

1. Agreement of MarchB6, 1906, (to cOfI,tmue for a period of ten
years) between the Toyo Kisen KaiBha and the Western Pacific Battway 00., and 8upplementary agr~.
(Only the tollowing portions of the agreement of March 26, 1906, are herewith
reproduced, namely, the introduction; aection 1, paragraph 1; section 2, paragraphs 2, 4, 5 and 8; and eectlon 8, paragraphs 1, I and T. The a~eement COD-

talns numerous other provisions which have tor theIr pnrposes the establlshment ot freight rates and passenger fares, the issuance of throllah hills of l~"Michael Sol Collection
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lng, the payment of 1088 and damage claims, the establishment of general agencies, the division of rates, and the maintenance of a certain eftlclency In service.
These latter provisions It was Dot deemed necessary to publish.)
INTRODUCTION: Whereas It Is the desire of eaeb of the parties hereto that an U'I1LJlgement shall be made, 80 tar 88 lueb arrangement lawfully mQ be made, whereby
each ot said parties lhall exchange tra1Bc at 8&ld Port of BaD Frandsco, each dea11Dg
80 tar as shall be lawful, aclusively with the other, and that the line of Iteamships of
said Steamship Company and the line of raUway of said RaUway Company, and through
It the lines of railway of said Gould System, shall form and be operated u a through
transportation line,
SECTION I, PARAGRAPH 1. The parties hereto mutually agree:
That the line of steamships of the Steamship Company, and the IlDe of rallwa,- of thla
Railway Company (and through It the l1nes of rallway of the entire Gould 878tem)
shall, 80 tar as may be reasonably practicable, be operated as If a single throqh traDlportatlon route extending from the Oriental ports, reached .. aforesaid by the lteamship line of the party of the first part, to all so-called "common points" In the UDtted
States of America and Dominion of Canada reached by said lines of rail"a,- or their
connections, which said through transportation route Is hereinafter referred to lUI the
I I through line."
SECTION II, PARAGRAPH 2. That the Steamship Company will glTe and turn over
to the Railway Company all eastbound tramc carried to the North American CODtlnent
by Its steamships and all such tratllc controlled by it originating in the Orient and delltined to any point or polots wat can be reached by or via the line of the Rallwa, Company, or ot any of Its allied rallway. of the Gould System or 8.D7 of the cODnectJOIl8 of
any of said Unes of railway; provided, however, that nothing herein contained shall be
construed to problbit the Steamship Company from exchanging tratllc with water transportation 11oes, although not operated or controlled by the Hanway Company, operattng
from Sao Francisco, California, It such tramc, (whether Inbound or outbound) shall have
orIginated or sball have Its final destination at (1) Victoria, British Columbia, Dominion
of Canada, (2) the City of Tacoma, (3) the City of Seattle, both In the State of WashIngton, United States of America, (4) the City of Portland In the State of Oregon,
United States of America, (5) the City of Ban Diego Rnd (6) the City of Los Angeles,
both In the said State of California; and the Steamship Company agrees that 80 far .,
practicable Its line of steamships and the line of railway of the Railway Company sball
be operated al it a joint through line tor the transportatfon of trame. The Steamship
Company will receive and promptly transport to ItI destination or deliver to the conDedIng carrier the same all westbound traftlc tendered to It by the Rallway Company.
SECTIOS II, PARAGRAPH 4. The Steamship Compaoy will land all Its ships calllq
at the Port of San Francisco and will load and discharge all ot the passengers and
cargoes thereof at the wharf of the RaHway Company, to be supplied 8S hereioafter provided, and tbe Steamship Company will tarnish all material, supplies, labor and senieee
of every kind necessary for or connected with the landing and sailing of Its sblpe, the
discharging and loading of its passengers and cargo, the debarkation and embarkatioD
of Itl passengers and their effects, or In anJ' other manner occasioned by the- calling of
ita shIps or the carrying on of Its business at the Port ot San Franc1aco. The SteamIhip Company agrees to accept delivery on the Wharf of the RaIlway Compan,- of all
cargo unloaded from cars of the Hallway Company.
SECTION II, PARAGRAPH 5. That all freight of whatsoever descriptioD del1vered
by the SteamshIp Company to the Ratlway Company tor tran,portatlon and del1ftr1 to
any destinatton in the United Statea or the Domln1on of Canada, or lD Europe, wUl' be
deUvered at IUch wharf of the Railway CompaDJ' at San Francisco free from aDJ'lnatnetions &8 to the route by whlcb the same shall be forwarded, it being upreaal, &p'eeCl
that tbe deslgDatlon of the route beyond the terminul of the RallW&1 CompaQ Ihall be
lett whol1j to-the 4eterm1natloD of the aatlwa, CompaD7.
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SECTION II, P ABAGRAPB 8. The 8teamsblp Company will cause all or aDY of
tile agentl of the Steamahfp CompanJ III Japan, ChIna and other Oriental countries to

act .. tbe apnte of the RaUwa1 CompaDJ 88 well u of the Steamahlp Company when·
eYer and as tbe Rallw&7 CompaQ sball 110 de8tre and w111 can. all of Ita said agents
to aet at all times and In all matters for the commOD adTant&p of the Steamsblp
Company and the Railway Company.
SECTION III, PARAGRAPH 1. That so far a8 the same lawfully may be done, the
Railway Company will give and tUrD over to the Steamship Company all aueb weatbound tralle of every deeeriptlon eODtrolled by It u shall be deatlDe4 to an1 Oriental
or Hawaiian polot or points upon or that can be reached with reasonable conveuleDee
by or via the Une of the Steamship Company or any regular connection thereof aDd
will caose all loch w88tbouDd traJllc of ev8I'J description wlthlo the control of the
Ra1Iwa~ Company, originating In terrltor'7 In aDy w&1 tributary to and which with
reuoDable convenience can be forwarded over tbe ltDe of the Rallw8Y Company to be
delivered to the Steamship Company tor transportatloD at the whart of the RaJlw&1
Company In San Francisco; and that 80 tar as practleable Ita line of rallw&1 8hall be
operated with the Steamahlp Compan1's llne u It a joint through transportation roote
for all transportation purpoeea. The Railway Company wlll receive and promptly traue
port to Ita destination oyer Ita line or deliver to connecting carriers all eastbound
freight tendered to It on Its whart In San Francisco by the Steamship Company.
SECTION III, PARAGRAPH 3. That all freight ot whatsoever description deUvere4
by tbe Ranway Company to the Steamsblp Company for tranlportatlon and dellvery
to any destination In the Orient or the Hawallan 1s1anda will be delivered on the wharf
of the Rallwa, Company at Ban Francisco and, so far as lawtulll mal be, free from
aDy 1Datructlona al to tbe route bl which the same shall be forwarded beyond the llne of
the Steamsblp Company, It being expreaa., agreed tbat the deslpatloo of the route Ihall
be lett, as tully u It lawfully may be, to the determination of the Steamship Comp~.
SECTION III, PARAGRAPH 7. The Railway Company will cause all of the agenta
of the Railway Company In the United States and In the Dominion of Canada and will,
u far as practleable, cause all of the agents of any of tbe linea constituting the Gould
8Yltem, llkewl8e to act as agenta of the Steamahlp Company, whenever tbe Steamship
Company shall require any tbereof 10 to act and will cause all Ita said agents and, 80
tar u practicable, all the agents of ..Id Gould System to act at all times and In all
mattera for the common advantage of the Steamship Company and the Rallway Compo,.

(According to a letter from the Toyo Klsen Kaisha, addressed to the Com·
mlttee, the preferential treatment Indicated in the above-mentioned portions of
the agreement of March 26, 1006, is not carried out, as the Western Pacific
RaHway Co. now supplies cargo equally to outgoing steamers of the Pacific
Mall Steamship Co. and the Toyo Kleen Kalsha, and the latter company fur·
nlshes eastbound freight to the Southern PacUlc Railway Co. and the Atchison,
Topeka and Santa Fe Railway 00. equally with the Westem Pacific Railway
C'A>.")
U

(The aforementioned relatIonshIp between the Toyo Klsen Kalsha and the
Pacific Mail Steamship Co. was arranged in a supplementary agreement by letter,
dated August 21, 1911, the same being herewith reproduced.)
W.sTmUf PACInC IUILWAT COKPAKT1

AI""

Btdldltlf1. Boa 'rGftOUco. 001'/.
SIRS,-With a view to reestablishing, if possible, the port of San Francisco al
the gatewaJ for Oriental trame, tbla Company proposes the following tentative arrange.
mot, which, If assented to by you will constitute a temporary modification of the COil·
traet of Marcb 26th, 1906, existing between our Companies.
DI:AB
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1. The Toyo Kleen Kallha '- to be at Uberty to join 1D eetabllahlng and malDtalDlnI
during the life of the arrangement, joint fonrardin« agencies to ~ t tbat CompaDJ
and the Paelfte Mall 8teamsh1p Company, In Chicago, New York and other trdlc c:entera
In the United State8, wblch wnl aet jotntly for tbe two Companlee named In collecttq
and forwarc1lng throu,h shipments destllted to tbe Orient.
2. All sblpments forwarded by such joint agencies durm, the period covered by thll
arrangement win be forwarded to Ban F'rancl8eo na WeStern Paclftc to go forward from
San Franetsco by wblchever of the two 8teamshll) Companies above named shall haye
the 8rst safllD, after the arrival of shipment at San Francleco, and this arrangement
ahan eontfDue durlnr laid entire period not"ttbltandtn~ the fact that tbe 801ltJlem
Paetfie or the Atcbl8OD, Topeka A Santa Fe or any compan1 allied with eltber of aid
Companies may have In force proportional rates at aDy time durln« said period.
3. The Westt'rn Pactftc Rallway Company 8ba1l impartially afford to said ItealDllblp
Companies In all respects the ..me service, facUIUee and advanta,es, and upon arrtval
of any Ihlpment at San Franet8to tbt! ears Iball be swltebed to the wbart of wbtebeftl'
Company shall have tbe ftnt saDfD, thereafter.
4. The temporary arrangement now In effect under wbleb cotton arrtvln« over the
lines ot WeBtem Paclftc, Southern Paelfle or Sante Fe II forwarded by tbe ftrat _lllq
after arrival, II to be continued durtllg tbe period of tbe arrangemeat I)roTlded hereby,
with the furtber understanding that out-bound frelgbt eonlllgned to the Orient from
points east of San Franclseo over any llne may be Bent forward by tbe Steamship Company bavtng tbe ftm 1.IUng trres,eetlve of wbetber such frelgbt shall have beeD forwarded by a joint agency of said 8teamsbfl' Companies. It la undertltood, however, that
tbls stipulation t8 not intende4 to and sban not relleve T010 Kleen Kalsba from Ita obligations to emplo1 all of Its own agendes and faellitles e%clu81vely for tbe bene8t of the
Western Paclilc-Toyo KtMn Kal8ha Route.
G. The foregoing arrangement will also tn'folve the operation ot at_m.shlps of To1O
Klsen Kalsha and Paclftc MaU SteamshIp Company In cooperatlon uDder a joint schedule
wblch wm be made up as far as posslbfe In lueb manDer as to secure 8ubetantlally aniform IntervalS, sl% or seven steamsblps to h operated by the PaeUle Mall Steamahlp
Company aDd four steamshIps by the Toyo Kleen Kalaba. Tbe ICbedule may pronde
for llve direct calls at ManUa by Toyo Ktsen Kalsba steamships, and the ..me arranpment noW In force a8 to exchan«e and interebange, and lay-over pnvlle.- on aU 1lnt
class tickets will be eonttnued cturtn, the period covered bereby.
8. The arrangement hereby proposed will become operative immediately, or, U lOOn
aa proper arrangements therefor can be perfected, and ahall continue until and InclacJlng December 31, 1912, but neither tbe same nor any part tbereof shall be continued
beyond that date without the express assent of Western Paclllc Railway Company, aDd
none of tbe provisions of said nlstlDg contract between Western Paclfte Railway Com·
pany and Toyo Kl8en Kalsba Iball be deemed as against Western Paclile BaDway Company to be waived, abrogated or modified hereby, ueept U heretn expreealy ltated.
7. The arrangement hereby proposed sball be a••nted in wrlt1Dg b1 the PacUic Mall
Steamship CompaDY aDd tbe original or dupllcate original of sucb wrttlDg delivered to
Western Paclftc Railway Company.
Upon the acceptance hereof b1 your Company and the delivery of the written aueDt
hereby provided for by the Pacl8c Mall Steamship Company, tbe provisions conta1D~
herein will constitute a contract between the parties thereto and to the extent of Its
terms a modlftcatlon of the e%lstlnl' contrAct between the Wettem Pacific Balh,ay Company and the Toyo Kleen Kalab. for tbe period exprenly covered hereby.
Very truly yourl,
TOYO KISEN KAI8BA
B1 W. H. Avuy,
A ••hfatal 0enenJ1

-fIfUJI1fW."

(The modification of the contract of March 26, 1906, 88 outlined In the tore10tnS letter, was accepted by the Western PacUlc Rallwa7 Co.)
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B. The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railu'ay 00.'8 reply to the
Committee's Sched'lik of Inquiriu.
01 'mJAc, or G terrjtOfiel Mt1WoA 01 rowtelt:
This company baa no arrangement with any steamship line for. territorial
division of routes. The only deftnlte understandIng for a division of tralllc Is as follows:
We b....e with tbe Pactlc Mati lteamsblp Co. • IDOtaal uadenta... l... for Interebuge
of traGIc la wblch tbe steamsblp line Is to deliver thla company 26 per eent of the
labound freight tra8lc from the Orient Into San Francisco destlnec! to eastern common
points of the UnJted States, aad vlee vena, tat .teameblp llDe agrees to reeerve 26
per cent of their apace, allotted to o'terlaDd frelaht, for Orient tramc dellTered them b1
tbls company.
Tile

tU1'~"

'The profldon lor an uclvrit7e
lIf1e

.tt

,"G'~'

0/

toor"Mo

10.'" 'f*GftIlHW'a«o,,:

Tbfa compaDJ baa
portatJon UDe.
II tltlUll a•• uto~

DO

arraftOmtmt' hf1Hmt lite ro'lroGd and 'lte ,ltl"

exeluslve workln, arraDIemeDta with aDl water trana-

,,, obtGlnlng traJllc:

<a> The Pacific Mall Steamship Co., Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co.,
T010 Klsen Kalaba Steamship Co., Southern PacUlc R. R., Union PaclOc R. R., Chicago
" Northwestern By., and Atchison, Topeka" Santa Fe Ry. jointly maintain paaaenger
apuele. at Yokoh.ma and Hong KonK for the purpotle of lO11cltlng pa8SeoKer tramc
tbrough the Port of San Francisco a8 qalnst the Sues route and the Canadian Pacific
via Vancouver. The expenses of theae ageDcies are divided between the Several parties
to tbe anan'eDleot, v..., the PaeUlc: Ocean carriers pal 63 per eent anel the American
ran )Jn~ 47 per cent. Tbls latter
In turD dlTtded between the four line. mentiODed.
(b) ne 8out'ern PaeUIc, Unlou Paclftc aDd Chleap " Northweetem Ball·
l·oads, the Western Pacific, Denver" Rio Grande !lnd Mlssonri Paclftc Railroads, and
the AtchIson, Topeka A Santa Fe R1. joIntly contribute '26,000 per annum toward the
soliciting, actvertlldng and malntenanee expenses ot passenger agencies created by tbe
OceanIc Steamship Co. In Australia to secure panenger traflc tbrough tbe port of San
Francisco In competition with the Sues route and tbe Canaman Paclfte via Vancouver.
This jotnt arrangement fa made &8 a matter of ecoaomy, as otherwise each of tbe rail
Unea Inter:ested would be com~l1ed to maintain eeparate agencies at constdera"le expense,
whlcb tbe volume of tramc does BOt jUltify.
<c) The Atchison, Topeka " Santa Fe Ry., like numerous other American
raB IlIleS, "'8 or partlctpatetl In a commlaaloft of 10 per cat with maximum of $4.00
for ocean to ocean, to AtlaDtic oeean earrlers on Immigrant business deU.ered tbem or
their connection througb tbe ports of Boeton, New York, Philadelphia, Baltfmore and
GalvestOD. ThIs nominal commf88lOll 18 considered as a eontrlbutlon toward the dpeOBe
of 1I01Ieltlng this ela. of trifle.

.a

Jleetlftf/ ''he competition of other

1I11~':

There are no cues where thla companl joins with lteamshlp or water
transportation IlDes In meeting tbe eompetltloa of other IIMI, altboqh tbere are
Dumerous eaaea wbere johlt rates 1D CODneetloD with .hlp II. . are the -.me as joint
fa,. with raU IlDea.
'1'1t. "me Gnd ....mber 0/
ktWf'M
port.:
~11 lteamsbl, linea wttb wblch til.. eom,an~ IBUrcb.npe tn.8lc Ix tbe time
and number of aalllngs to Bult their conv~nlence aDd tbls Is Dot a matter of nqotlatlon
with tilts compan,.

."'no-

d"""t"'"

8. TM 8ouehM'f'l, Pacific 00.', repZiea to ,he Oommittee'8 SCMdule
of Inquiries.
Tbe Companl answered all of the CommlUee·s Inquiries In the negative with tbe
aplanato17 remark that .. Tbe Southern Paclftc Compan" PaeUle Slstem, exehange8
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with water camera Inc1tlerlmlnately ad on the ball. of local ratee of the parlle8, aeept
that the UnIted States Government shipments via Ban Franelseo to Manila and C&Tlte,
P. I., are pro rated 60 per cent ran and 40 per cent water."

4..

Agreement entered into on Decem:ber 1S, 19OB, an!/, to rema:iA iA
force 'Until aiaJ months notice from either party to terminate is given,
by Messrs. Alfred Holt & 00., Manager8 of the Ocean SteamtJhip·
00. and the Ohina Mutual, SteamBhip 00., tlIAd the Northern Pacific
Railway 00. and the Great Northem Railway 00.
(In its replIes to the Committee's Schedule of Inquiries, the Northern PacUlc
Railway Co. states that this Is the only formal contract now In force between
It 8 nd a trans-Paclftc service.)
MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT, Made and entered Into thla 12th Day of December, 1902, at Saint Paul, Ramsey County, Minnesota, by and between Messrs. Altred
Holt " Co., of Liverpool, England, Managers of the Oeean Steamshlp Company, LImited,
and of the ChlDa Mutual Steamship Compan1, Limited; and the Northern Paclftc Rallway Company and Great Northern Railway Company, both of Saint Paul, Klnne80ta.
1. Messrs. Alfred Holt" Company's object In sending tbelr steamers across tbe Paclfte
Is primarily tor the purpose ot developing tralllc between Europe and the Paclfl~ Cout.
so that cargo to and from Europe will always be their first eonalderatlon.
2. Messrs. Alfred Holt A Co. bind themselves to charge nothlDg lea than the Tran.
pacific Conference ratea from time to time In force or lea than is charged by the
steamers semng the Northern Paclftc Railway and Great Northern BaUw&, which ma7
be loading alongside their boat.
3. Nothing In tbe last paragraph shall preclude Keurs. Alfred Bolt" Co. from maklDs
such rates as they see Ot to nnd trom ports w~st of Hong Kong and Manila at whleb
their vessels may call, provided that the rates 80 made sball lD no cue be lower than the
Conference ra tee for similar claas of goods from Hong Kong.
4. Messrs. Alfred Holt & Co. undertake to give regular four-weekly DUlnga from the
Paelftc Cout and to give tbese aaJlinp m months 1D advance and 10 far .. may be
practicable to arrange them 10 that thel do Dot duh with the other II&1llnga of the
raUways.
5. The steamers wUI call at the followlDg ports OD their voyage U8umlng there la a
reasonable quanUty of cargo for each of tbem: Yokobama, Kobe, Hong Kon~.
6. The steamers have leave to call at Honolulu and San Francisco.
7. OVERr~D CARGO EASTBOUND: Meura. Alfred Holt" Co. undertake to coofine tbelr bookings of cargo to overland points to eargo from porta west of Bong Koq
and ManUa. They sball Dot engage cargo to overland polDts from the PhlUpplne Islaada,
Hong Kong, CblDa or Japan.
8. OVERLAND CARGO WESTBOUND: The railway. agree to give to Mesena. AlfM
Holt" Company's steamers all the overland eargo they can obtain whleb the rallwa,.·
extating steamship linea are uDable to cam and tbey agree that the Bomber of Veeeell
employed by their existing steamship Unea shall not be Increased, excepting a. pronded
by clause 11 a, 10 10Dg u Messrs. Alfred Holt A Company'I replar fo~r·weetI1 .teamera
e&n accommodate all the carlO otrerlns.
N~: "Exlstlnl steamers" 18 understood to Include the two veaela
for the Great Northern Railway.

DOW

buUdlDc

9. SPACE FOR OVERLAND CARGO WJDSTBOUND: Meara. Alfred Holt 6 Co. qree
to hold at the d1Ipoaal of tbe raUway company spaee In each of their Transpacl1lc lteam~ra for 2,000 tons meaauremeDt (40 en. ft.) of overland cargo; luch lpace to remain at
tbe disposal of the railway compaD1 untlJ tblrt1 days betore th.. Iteamer'. aebedule elate
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of saUlDg from Tacoma when the railway eompany shall declare how much of thle space
they will 811.
10. PACIFIC COAST CARGO EASTWARD AND WESTWARD: Messrs. Alfred Holt &
CO. shall be at Uberty to catTy to and from all porta. The railways agree to gI~e the
same facUlties for forwarding between Tacoma and Portland, Ac. al the1 gi~e to their
ex18tlng connecting Transpacl8c liDes.
11. UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT CARGO: Should Messrs. Alfred Holt A Co.
dee1re to enter for the conveyance of the United States Government cargo betweeD the
Phlltppine Ialanda and the PaclJle Coast, the7 undertake before doing 10 to confer with
Messrs. Frank Waterhouse A Co., the agenta in Seattle of the Boston Steamship Company (one of the Northem Pad1lc BallW&1 Company's exlatiq connections) and agree
with him the minimum rates at which either shall tender.
lla. Should the tender of the rallways and / or Boston Steamship Company of the
19th November, 1902, for the con~eY&Dce of Government p&UeDgers and carlO to and
from ManUa durlq the period to JUDe 30th, 1903, be accepted, It Is agreed with
reference to Claule 8 hereof that the Boston Steamship Company may charter one or
two steamers. such u the It Ohio," of large paueqer capac1t7 and small cargo capacity,
for the expreu purpoee of caring for the puaenger portion of lbla contract. It fa a110
agreed that )(8881'8. Holt" Co". ateamer'll ehall 80 tar u space permits carl'7 bY porUon
of the cargo (apIOli~es excluded) that the Boston Steamship Compan7's steamera
cannot accommodate, and at the rates contracted with the Government; but no steamer
shall be obllaed to 10 to ManUa with leu than 1,000 tons measurement for that port.
12. DIVISIONS OF OVERLAND FREIGHT EASTBOUND AND WESTBOUND: After
payment of all connec:t1Dg linea for ."Ieee beyond St. Paul, Duluth or MIDDlIOta
Transfer, or beyond Yokohama, Kobe, 1IIojl, Nagasaki or Hong Koug (or SInaapore or
Colombo, It Messra. Holt" Co'" steamers call there) the balance remaining shall be
equall7 divided between the raUwar and steamship.
13. Meuu. Alfred Holt A Co. undertake to make no alliance with any other transcontinental raUw&1 In the United States.
14. WHARFAGE: The raUway wlll make DO charge for wharfage on cargo that fa
delivered to, or received from the railway br the steamer. Wharfage OD cargo out of
whlcb the railway does not get a haul other than switching not to exceed twenty-8ve
cents ($0.25) per tOil as per freight llst.
15. The rallwa1 to dellver cargo to the steamer within reach of her tackles aDd -to
take dellvel7 from ship'. taekles.
16. The railways agree that in the event of their Importing material from Europe by
sea to the Pacl8c Coast, the, will give Messrs. Alfred Holt A Co. every opportunity of
tendering for Its carriage and wUl gl~e their steamers the preference over others at
equal ra tea.
17. The rallwa,s agree to Messrs. Dodwell " Co., Ltd., being the agents for Me881'L
Alfred Holt" Co. on the Pacl8c Coast.
18. This agreement to remain In force until the explraUoD of a1% months' notice from
either side ot a desire to terminate It.
NOTII: In all cases where the •• Boston Steamship Company" fa mentioned, It Is
. understood to Include the U Boston Tow Boat Company."
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. The parties hereto have hereunto set their bands and
Beata the 01 ADd year Brat hereill8.bove written:
ALFRED HOLT" COMPANY.
B1 C. S. WHIIALLU
NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY,
By J. M. BAJfND'OaD~
14 V. P•

• BEAT NORTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY,
By J. W. BL£BON~

v,.
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AGREEMENTS BETWEBN lUILBOADS A)lD 8TBAK8HIP UB'BS.

6. Agreement made April 8, 1908 (e#utive until Marck 1, 1919),
between the Osaka Shoun KaiBha and the c0f\8tituent companies 0/
tAs Ohicago, MiJlwauku & St. PtNl RoiJIway 8y,t8m.
(Only the following portions of the agreement of April 8, 1908, are herewith
reproduced, namely, the introduction, and 88CtloDil 4, G, 6, 7, 8, 14, 15, 16, 20
and 28.)
INTRODUCTION: Wbere8l, it Is to the matual advantage of the parties hereto that
an alliance be formed whlcb will permit tile tree and continuous mo~ement of all trame
over the through IIDe thul formed In competitton with other through lin.:
SECTION <t. Each party hereto ltipulates that It Is not now, aDd shall Dot hereafter
become Interested, directly or Indirectly, In any other steamship or railroad llDe bDdlIn" via Puget Bound porta, or any other port of the Catted Btatee or tbe Domtnloa of
Canada on the Pacl8e Coast, aDy freight bU81neM 1Jl competltlOll with the line benbf
eetablllthed.

SECTION 5. Buelnet18 originating at or .eetlned to ports and placee on the Pacl8e
Coast sball be considered as the loeal trade, anel the Osaka Company may enter Into
contract with other steamship or railroad eompany for connectioD therewith. It Ia.
however, agreed by the Osaka Company that whenever the St. Paul Companlell eatabl1lb.
ot Itself or through Its connections, a line to such porta or places on the Padftc Cout
from the port of Interchan~e, the sblpmeDts shall be dellvered to the St. Paul Companle.
In preference, provIded tbe pubUshed rates of freight of the St. Paul Companies' line
on sueh buslnel!l8 are not hllber and such bUldness Ie handled as promptly aDd properly
as by otber llnN.
SECTION 6. It Is further mutually agreed by the parties hereto that all freight tendered to the Osaka Company by tbe St. Paul Companies shall be given tbe preference
over any other fretebt tendered to the 08aka Company by any other corpora ttoa or
shipper, the St. Paul Companies advising the agent at the OeBka CompaQ 4&111 of
amount of freight contracted tor next sailing: and the St. Paul Companies lIkewl8e to
give the preference to tbrough freight tendered by tbe Osaka Company over any other
freight teDdered to the 8t. Paul Companies by any other corporation or shipper. Tbe
St. Paul Companies acree to forward sucb traMc promptly aDel with dlspatcb to destination, or to their poiDts of del1very to other carriers.
SIIIE, Silk Goods, Treasures, Parcel and Mati matters to be sent forward without dela,
by the Overland Express as Expedited Service next to the sblp's arrival at the port of
Interchange.
SECTION 7. It Is further acreed that tbe Osaka Company may and will UpoD eutbound trame, and tbe St. Paul Companies may and will upon westbound trallc, quote
substantially the same through rates that are quoted upon the same or similar trame
by competing lines via aDy route, aDd, 80 far as may be practicable, issue through bUla
of lading-showing the rate, whenever posstble, to final destination-In connectioD
therewith, to the end that the llne hereby establ1she-d may secure Ita reasonable proportion of the total trafftc moving via all ltnes. All contracts for through trame,
either eastbouDd or westbound, shall be made In gold or Its equivalent.
SECTION 8. The Osaka Compaol mal become a member of tbo North Pacific {JDe
ConfereDce aDd shall furnish the St. Paul CompaDies with a record of the proceedlDp
of such conference a8 promptly as poeslble.
8ECTION 14. In Japan and China, the Osaka Company shall represent the Intereeta
of the St. Paul Companies, and In the Unltro Sta ttaS and the Domlnton of Canada, tbe
latter to represent the former's, both free of commis.don, and botb parties shall be
Yeated with the privilege of laulng througb bills of ladlDC from the terrltor1 In wbleb
tIae trallc orl&inatea covering the route of the other.
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SECTION 16. The Osaka ~ompany further agrees that an agency shall be establlahed
at Ita 801e expense at the port of Interchange to perform the unaI and cUltomal'7 duUee
of neb agency lD eoDDectlon with through tralle, anel to look after lbe local trade for
the Osaka Company; and the 8t. Paul Companl. .ball, at the requ.t of the Oaka
Company, render IUeb a.lstance .1 tbe7 (Sn 1D loeatlD8 and co-operattnl with Aid
&pnq.

SECTION 18. It Ia mutuaUy acreed that the St. Paul Companlea may .tabU8h a
traJllc ageney or agendes to repreeent them tn China and Japan, or both, and the Oeaka
Company may Ilkewtee establish any ageney or agencies, In the UDlted 8tatee, the agents
of either party to work ID connection with the Joint line hereby establ1lhed.
SECTION 20. It Is agreed that It the St. Paul CompaDie. haft on band at the port
of deUyerl to the Osaka Company, more tonnage than can be taten by the steamlhlp
flnt departlnl', and the steamship Den following 1a not due to AU wlthlD tour weeks
owtDg to causes other than those beyond control of the Osaka Company, or hOItUItiee,
or aIldal lurvey, the Osaka Company shall forward such exeeu to destinatlOD by Ita
chartered Iteamshlps, or aDl I teamer of aDY other llDe which will depart from the port
of IDterchaDge prior to the Osaka Company's steamship Dext tollowlng: and the Osata
Company shall receive Its proportion of dlvislonl al provided herein for such 8Xcea.
It Is ft!rther agreed that If the St. Paul Companies' I~rvlce II Interrupted owiDg to
realOna other than those be10nd control of the St. Paul Companlea; the 8t. Paul Com.
paDles shall forward to destination the through freight awaiting transportation at the
port ot Interchange or arrl"ing thereafter, by otber lines, until traftlc ot the St. Paul
Companies' llnes II restored to normal ltate; and the St. Paul Companies Ihall receive
Its proportion of dlvlatonl proVided herein tor freight 10 sent forward by other lines.
SECTION 28. It 111 recognized by the parties hereto tbat the Interstate Commerce Law
of the United Statel prevents the quotation at through rates on Import and export
freight lower than the current tariff rates between the point ot origin, or the point of
destination and tbe port of 'Interchange; and It 1. therefore agreed that neltber party
hereto Ihall do, or permit Its agents to do, anytblnK In violation of Bald law.

6. Agreement between the NippOfl, YUS6ft Kaiaha (deaigAaUd aI
"Oorporation") and the Great Northern Raillway Oompany and tM
Great Northern Erepre88 Oompany (de8ignated fJ8 "Oompania "),
effective November 1, 1911, and to continue in force Un years, atibject
to cancellation by either party on one year'8 written notice.
(Although the parties agreed to the eltabl1shment of a service between deslg.
nated ports, through routing arrangements, mutual asststance In obtaining
tramc and the establlshment of the time and number of salUngs, no provisions
are contained In this agreement which openly declare the existence of an exclusive working arrangement. Certain sections, however, clearly IndIcate a
preferential treatment between the parties, namely, Article IV, Section 2;
Article VI; and Article VII, Sections 2 and 3. Only these sections of the agree.
ment are herewith reproduced.)
ARTICLE IV, SECTION 2. The Companies Ihall ha"e the right to deslpate and dee
termlne rail Unes and expreu companies o"er which all through cargo and parcell Ihall
be carried, except onl, on such American bound cargo u the Corporation find. It nee.·
18.Q' to honor the IUltrucUona ot shippers or consignees relative to through routing.
The Corporation shall not, howe"er, forward such through cargo or parcell via other
raU line. under through bllli ot lading, except In ease of extreme Dece881P or wha 1D
their JudpleJlt failure to 10 forward cargo and parcell will lubJect the Corporation to
... of future bualD_ or to claims for damap.
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ARTICLE VI. It steamers In addition to the steamers of the CorporaUon and of the
Great Northern Steamship Company shall be required by tbe Companies for the trans·
portatlon of through cargo, parcels and passengers earrled Tla said porta, the Corporation ahall haTe the first right to furnish such additional steamers or accommodations.
It sa the Intention of the Corporation to maintain an eMe1eDt fortnightly service between
said Seattle and Yokohama, Kobe and MoJl, Japan, and Shusha! and Bong Kong, Cblna.
Nothing herelnatter contalDed, shall be construed u making It obllgatol'7 upon the
Corporation to cause steamers to leave Seattle and Japan oftener than once lD _ch month.
It 1a expressly understood that In ease tbe Corporation shall faU to malntaln approximately a fortnightly service betWf'eD Beattle and Yokohama, Kobe and Mojl In Japan,
and Shanghai and Hong Kong In China, and It shall be found necessary 1D order to
avoid delay to shipments of through cargo and parcels 80 to do, the Companlea mal
forward such shipments of through cargo and parcels via other Steamships L1Ilea alrordlDg
direct service between said porta during such time as the Corporation falls to ma1DtatD
a fortnlghtl,. service. The Companies shan not, however, forward such through earp
or parcels via other steamship llnes under through bills of ladlDg, except In case of utreme necesslt" or when, In their judcment, fallure to 80 torward cargo and parc:ela
because of inability to forward by steamers of the Corporation, will subject the Companlel to lOIS of future business, or to claims tor damage on account of delay_ The
Corporation sball give tbe CompaDies due notice of Ita intention not to make aDl fortnlshtll salUng, and the Companies wUl l1kewlae give the Corporation notice of their
intention to forward cargo via other llnes as above provided.
ARTICLE VII, SECTION 2. The Companies hereby agree to act u Agents in the
United States and Canada for the Corporation, except at Seattle, Wash~n, where the
COrPOration wlll provide Its own Agent and neceuarJ clerical help and oalee, at Ita
own expense; provided, however, the Corporation hereby reserves the right to appolllt aDd
maintain at its own sole cost and expense Ita own agent at anI point In the UDlted
States and Canada for the pUrPOse of 801Iclting and securing Buch freight and passeDPI'
traMe as the Great Nortbern Railway Company doe. not, on account of the rate sUuaUon
or for other reasons, desire to solicit, secure and handle.
The Corporation shall act as agent for the Companies In China, Japan and lD. the
East pnera111, performing such reasonable duties aa are from ~e to time aothorised
by the Compames.
ARTICLE VII, SECTION S. The Companies shall also provide at the porta of Tacoma,
BTerett, Port Townsend, Portland, San Francisco, Victoria and Vancouver, agenetes for
the purpose of soliciting and engaging cargo, parcel and paaaeDler traale III the lntereatl
of the Corporation, reporting to the Agent of the Corporation at Seattle, Washington,
on luch mattera, and the Corporation shall pay to the Companies a commlAlon of two
and one·balf per cent of the revenue derived by the Corporation on outward local earp,
parcel8 and paueDger8 aecured for the Corporation, throu,b the medium of sucb aaencl_
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